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£APffOU=ULL 
The easy abortion bill is one 
of them and could come to, the 
floor on Mouday and be de
bated and voted that very 

:^^e«entr31Mlidn "in" New 
York City schools is another 
maioT^tegislartivB^n^Herrv' 

In this case there are vari-
SuiTvolces HSelnglieafaT 

mo 

Albany—Though the ILegisr 
latureXdoesn't come back to 
work until Monday, April 14, 
the main pro-abortion forces 
are already heating up for a 
final drive on the legislators. 

You can expect to>»see lots 
of fettcrt^ i;\ your local jPi'ess_ 
from pro-aboftioh groups. 
They know that steamroller, 
high-pressure t a c t i c s are 
necessarrixrget the abortion-
bill through in the 10 to 15 
days before adjournment. 

The pro-abciirtiQi) forces will 
attempt to flood legislators 
with letters and calls in 
Javor ut easy abortion. 

The only response to this is 
direct, immediate contact 
with your own legislators. , 

Everyone interested in pre
serving the right-to-life of all 
people iff Tirged to write to 

senators and assemblymen 
this week. Express your con
cern-that New York become 
an easy-abortion state. Ask 
them to save the unborn in
fant from the knife that de-
-cides-some--life is not worth 
having in our society. Also 

ed once voluntary euthanasia 
went through the next thing 
would b e compulsory euthan
asia for people nt» longer use
ful to society. 

~: Another -opponent, express
ed it this way: What we have 

1) Education forces; most
ly the S^eTEdu^itrdfff-TJe-
partment with a middle-
ground bill. 

2) Community groups and 
organizations who want a bill 
giving strong power over, lo
cal schools directly to—local 
community organizations. 

jsaaie_ ja_yo_ur_ -Josst u£w& 
papers* 

loV-is-<L bi l l -BT 

-by ttoc-
the Brit-
when it 
reading, 
and the 
English-
of doe-

Legalized killing 
tors was debated-m 
ish House of Lords 
first came up for a 
The shocking tking, 
item worrying many 
men, Including lots 
tors, was-the vote. 

One hundred Lords voted 
on the bill. Sixty favored 
shelving it. But 40 voted in 
favor of Doctors being per
mitted to kill "useless" peo
ple if the people wished it. 
One opponent said he expecf-

, which "doctors are empower
ed to kill, on demand, the 

.patients they cannot cure." 

At the moment, oven though' 
the Legislators are home on 
Easter - Passover vacation, 
hundreds »f staff people keep 
the capital alive. 

Their work during the two 
week layover. Is to determine 
from the thousands of bills 

—which" actually need to be 
done this year and which can 
wait. 

Major legislation is pretty 
well limited to a few items. 

The stafcHRIght-to-Life com-
raittee_is_strongly protesting 
to the Federal Communica-

is-Coniniissionrthe~^cdv( 
tising. Council and the tele
vision networks about the 
latest move- of th& Abortion 
Reform Association (a ha-
tional group) to get free time 
for its lobbying. 

What has happened is this. 
The pro-abortionists have cre
ated some TV announcements 
pushing change in criminal, 
abortion statutes. They want 
to get free time for these an
nouncements as "a public 
service," 

l l & j O l S i M ^ 

Learn About A Brqnd-N»w Way to *MX2smhJ&jm*L'&*&^.'*!r$*. 
nization. This plan is not limited to Religious Organizations. Come to one 

of the following meetings. (All scheduled for 8 p.m.) 

A DP I I IM ST. STEPHEN'S SCHOOL 
- M I H E f i r - H h •~"^Erawaertr*VETt5ENP ECMWOQDT^WE^GENEVA 

ADBI I IT ST. A4ARY'5 MALI 
ArnlL 11 —• sivra-sryeoRNtNG 
ABBI I IO HOLY FAMILY HALL 

Mass Notes^BTafraMercy Airlifti 
By ROCCO SACCI 

<NC News. Service) 

Sao Tome — The first year 
of the mercy airlift of food 
and medicines into blockaded 
Biafra was marked by a Mass 
on this tiny Portuguese West 

-African island -— ^witb—the™ 
sermon repeated in Portu
guese, Swahili and English.. 

F a t h e r Anthony Byrne, 
C.S.Sp„ who organized the 

chain sponsored by church re
lief agencies throughout Eu
rope and North America, in
cluding Catholic Relief Ser
vices (CRS) and tfie~(Protes-
tant) Church World Service 
of the United States. 

nQ> 
There 1B at presenTan aver-

age of 15 completed flights 
each night, carrying a total 
of close to 200 tons of food 
and medicines. 

airlift and is now its coordl-
nator, spoke on three Mass 
intentions: memorializing the 
crews who lost their lives in 

Three American C-97G Stra-
tofreightors, which joined 
the operntion here in Febru-
ary, account for about half 

lotted time, then it means 
that the next plane can't come 
in for a landing. 

Some rice, wheat, salt and 
cornmeal — packaged in 50 
pound bags—are a customary 
Barter the air-bridge .cargo. 

Two factors — nutritional 
value i n proportion to weight 
and displacement, and easy 
loadability — are the prime 
considerations in selecting re-

—Hef—stn>ptics to be flown-ittr 

"We are not interested in 
meats, we're not interested 

in anything in tin cans and 
we're not interested in any
thing packed in water," au
thorities explained. 

ADDII IK ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH A D D I I 4 1 
M r n i L 1 9 — cHiip AVE. , ROCHESTER M r m i <• • 
ADDII Ift St. PATRICK'S AUDITORIUM 
M r n l L ID pARK Plif ELMIRA (7:30 p.m.) 

IASIL VAILLAMCOURT, Courl.r Raprestntatly* 
317 ROIINSON BLDS., ELMIRA 

A H SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WINONA BLVD., ROCHESTER 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND ONI OF THE ABOVE MEETINGS. CALL 
PHONE NUMBER BELOW BEFORE 12 NOON DAY OF MEETING 
YOU WILL ATTEND. 

1lK>NEY^IjWEtS^rRt3CHESTEr 

546-5140 

the alrJUfU.thanJdng God i o L l t h e - tonnage—Ho=wn-4nto_the 
the courage of the crews of 
the 2,000 missions and the 
help from worldwide donors, 
and asking God* to bring peace 
to the Nigerian conflict. 

The mercy nighttime air
lifts from this island into the 
Uli- airstrips in—Biafra has 
brought in approximately 19,-
000 tons of desperately need
ed foods and medicine. They 
are regarded as the major 
reason for the minimization 
of the death rate from sta.r-
vation as well as for stopping 
the spread of kwashiorkor 
among the child population. 

The mercy operation grew 
from a single charter flight by 

-Ckxiio Internatlonalis (inter-
n a t i o n a l Catholic relief 
agency) into a massive air 

stricken areas. The three 
planes aro under charter to 
Joint Ghureh Aid-U.S.A., a 
consortium of Catholic Relief 
Services, Church World Ser
vice and the American Jew
ish Committee. 

The most useful food for 
the relief operation, Is a 
milk substitute called CSM. It 
was developed by nutritionists 
for this particular emergency 
and is composed largely of 

Famed Viet 
Priest Killed 
In Accident 

cornmeal, soy bean meal and 
milk powder. 

It can be packaged in large 
bags to be loaded and unload
ed from planes—with—the 
greatest speed. This factor is 
particularly Important be
cause if a plane isn't unload
ed on the airstrip in the al-

Saigon — (NC) — Father 
Dominic Mai Neoc Khue. na-
tionally-known for his vigor
ous anti • Communist leader
ship and one of the organiz
ers of the mass exodus of 
Catholics from North Vietnam 
in 1954, was killed in an ac
cident near here. 

Both American and" Vietna
mese police are investigating 
the accident The 59-year-old 
priest was struck - by a U.S. 

Army Reversed on Mention of God 
Washington — (NC)—The 

mention of God will no«t be 
prohibited in character ^ i d -
Army provides to soldiers, 
Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird declared. 

and religious philosophy in 
the character guidance lec
tures each • sol<lier g o e s 

-thj^gte-dasflg^ste-ssastieerr: 

He satd such terms as 
^-"Supremo B e i n g " bettefrtsiioTl 

"faith" and "spiritual values" 
would not be prohibited. 

Laird explained in a De
fense Department statement: 
"Espousal of religious dog
mas or particular sectarian 

and" 

nillitaiy police Jeep tfs he was' 
walking across a road near 
Tan Son. Nhut airport. 

The possibility of an assas
sination attempt on the priest 
just before he was hit has 

usual circumstances in the 
case is that the key was left 
in the ignition of the priest's 
car, parked on a side street 
near the death scene. 

^Despite Te 

HmMm 
United -Nations 

ghu.the_JKc 
Organization, nov 

-its—21st— annive: 
made, giant stric 
disease, there we 
000 or more case 
pox throughout 
last year. 

The * suffering 
caused, by smajlpi 
necessary^yaccina 
full protection, 
launched a world 
paign to eradicat 
ease, but the prob 
huge-^more than. 
people still risk sr 
about 2 billion i 

_ and "re-vaccinat 
needed over the n 

Yaws, a non-vp 
ease with an eff< 
syphilis, has bee 

-^ully combatted ~ 
campaigns assiste< 

- and UNICEF. 1 
through 1967, 1 
people were exar 

• countries and 46 
.. __t.ive cases were ti 

penicillin. 
After being c 

traditional areas, 
.broke out in recen 
reached Europe. I 

-lion,—ignorance—a 
help breed cholerc 
set up an emerge 
and a cholera va 
to aid stricken co 
though research i 

o purpc 
has no place in a character 
guidance program." 

Laird'* comment 4n effect 
reversed a new army policy 
for the character guidance 
training which was placated 
after the American Civil Lib
erties Union charged that the 
program was becoming a form 
of religious indoctrinatioa 

Some Congressmen had 
been angered by reports that 
the army was planning to 
eliminate reference to God 

Archbishop Paul ^ Nguyen 
van Binfa of Saigon officiated 
a t . Hie funeral for father 
Khue, in the sheH of an un
finished church here in a 

i—4he purpose 
of the program as "to instill 
and strengthen patriotism 

Laird emphasized that the 
character guidance program, 
which consists of a mandatory 
one-hour lecture each month, 
Is separate from, the army's 
voluntary religio«us programs 
conducted by chaplains. 

once served. Auxiliary Bishop 
Tran Tfaan Kham of Saigon 
and nbpuL 100 priests at
tended,. Chairman Nguyen 
van Huyen of the Vietnam 
Senate, a prominent layman, 
was also there. 

known (or years. Just as 
theyVe known G&W Ltd., 
Canada's oldest distiller 
wouldnl make the whisky 
any othe? vvay, Wapptty, this 
fine whisky, registered at 
the distillery is now avail
able lor thejvery. first time in 
the li.S.A. Ask for R&R in 

- the elegant bcrtiie at your 
liquor dealer. Find ouj first 
hand how-delightful Carta-

- da's good neighbor policy 
-can bei 

From Canada's oldest distiller 
irtfPirASsrJCMTfO mrgnrm. isd'awnim IN W U SA BY GOOOERHAMS WORTS KOWA H I EIGHTY MOCF. 
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3-PfMhs-J 
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a common praye 
the Machphela i 

Twenty-two 
led by the forme 
patriarch Abrah 
Christians, Jews 

The mayor, 
on the mid-east 

-Sanctuary built^ 
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HBtejz what makes saving at Columbia so worthwhile-

5% pat* 
all the 
time 

5% on corporate 
-business 
accounts 

-5%-and™ 
no 
waiting 

5% and you 
keep your 
passbook 

compounded^ 
and paid 
quarterly 

5% and extra 
hours at all 
Columbia offices 

_£%L,your_tuiiuV 
immediately 
available 

^ J i S L o i L 
principal ., 
plus dividends 

5% and 
private 
parking too! 

5% and 10 
extra dividend 
days each month 

tine and Crusadi 
now a mosque. 

Vatica 
Vatican ^tt; 

means of correct 
can City daily, 1 
series of recent 

"Violence h 
warned. Social c 
than those^which 
journal noted. 

"t'eopje tem 
social Tuiiditiutib 
they are exposin 

Founda 

Tttereit JsPfl03)ood reasons why earning 5% 
dividends at Columbia is doubly good for you. 

^ ^ . You!re at the bjjgJhtjsDpts to save tool 
^1tjmfafa~rirakes~s^trig^^ 

with its smart banks-in-the-round. Sounds like 
._ _La_go_od picture^Q,eirVUtl.l^ 

is when you stack up against the competition. 
Put your money in Columbia where it counts. 

progress is our most important objective 

SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

x 

Geneva—(N 
a church commi 
ment education 
relevant applica 

The Church 
...EeapjLj.S^EP^ 

cii of Churches 
and Peace, rec 
manum Foundat 

The experir 
contributions to 
secure peace. 

Abortion 
Montevideo-

low birth rate i: 
the fifth Urugu 

It was esti: 
abortions as tht 
dean of the sch 
sa[id_ tJhaimeans 

"This calls 
-he sard. 

Offices throughout the area by the landmark Time-Temperature Clocks. 

HOURaif tAMJo 4 PM Mondays to Thursdays and 9 AM to 8 PM Etidays 
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